
Brick for sale it Morton's yard.
Call ftt Irwin' for nice clean

Clover Seed. ' '' : "

t'eerk'ss Liver Pills are ten
cents a bottle; worth three times
tlmt much. .

,'

Mrs. Maggie, Hainil of Knobs-- 1

ville, spent a few hours in town
Tuesday attending to business.

LT) "Honest Joliu" Plug Tobac-
co Tags and iic will secure you a
valuable knife. Ask your Mer-

chant.
Your merchant will give you

free a dime's worth of "Honest
John" Plug for 12 Houest John
Tugs.

.John II. Cordou und family of
Tlnm)'Mn township, moved to
Carivt, Somerset county, last
week.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the
kidneys and bladder right. Con-

tains nothing injurious. At all

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bard McDow-

ell of Lomuster, spent Monday
night iu the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David M. Kendall in the Cove.

Fancy silk vestings, nobby
and just the stult for

spring suitings will be found at
Goldsmith & Comerer's.

You get bettor presents for
"Honest .John" Plug Tobacco
Tags than any other kind. Ask
your Merchant for a list.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Stevens en-

tertained a number of young peo-

ple at their home iu this place on
Monday evening.

A tablespoon in each pack of
IJeckerman's "Star Coffee"
which is best coffee packed aud
costs the same as others.

"Bedford Plug" Tobacco is the
biggest made for the money, and
40 ten cent strips and 3c gets a
kni fe. Mail same to H. C. Ilecker-mau- ,

Bedford, Fa.

Gorri'Mi Portable Shower Bath,
hot water bag arid Fountain Syr-
inge combined, is a useful house-
hold article. You need it. D.
Malloy, Agent.

No court of inquiry is necessary
to determine the quality of our
clothes. As to tit aud workman-shipthe- y

are pronounced all right.
Goldsmith & Comerer.

Mrs. Emaline Chesnut of IIus-tontow- n

called at the News office
a few minutes last Saturday af-

ternoon. She had been spending
a few weeks with her daughter,
Mrs. C. C. Rotz of Tod township.

You are foolish to pay more
thau hc forapouud package of
Horse & Cattle Powder. You can
buy "Peerless Horse & Cattle
Powder" for that and it is guar-autee-

Foh Sale. A full blooded Hol-stei- n

bull calf, well marked, and
'from fine stock. Will leave with

cow until 4 weeks old. Inquire
or write to S. R. Fraker. Fort
Littleton, Pa.

Irwin is having a cut price sale
on Lamps, Fancy China, Glass-
ware, Silver plated Ware,Framed
Pictures, and Books. This is a
splendid chance for bargains.
Suie will cm tin lie until April 1st.

ilon. John M. Fore died at his
home iu Knobsville Monday even-

ing, and Mrs. Caroline Dietrich
at the, home of her son-in-la-

Pobert Frymau, in Ayr township
Tuesday. More extended notice
next week.

In remitting one dollar to re-nov- v

his subscription to the Ful-

ton County News, Mr. Joseph II.
Melius of Indiana, Pa., says : "I
like your paper very much : one
reason is, I think it is the best lo-

cal paper I have ever seen; and
another, because it is from 'Lit-

tle Fulton.'"

Raw or Inflamed Luns
Yielu rapidly to the wonderful

curative aud healing qualitios of
Foley's Honey aud Tar. It pre-

vent s pneu m o n i a a n d con s u m pt i on
from a hard cold settled on the
lungs. All dealers.

Charlie Seville and Wilbur
Grissinger, who had been attend-
ing State College, completed their
work there, aud returned to their
respective homes in' 'this place
last Wednesday. Charlie is now
taking a post-graduat- e course in
measles.

" roley's Honey aiul Tar
Cures coughs aud colds.
Cures bronchitis aud asthma.
Cures croup and whooping

cough. ,

Cures hoarseuessaud bronchial
troubles.

Cures pneumonia und la grippe.
All dealers.

GREAT SNOW STORM.
The heaviest snow storm that

has visited this section for years
is upon us. Snow began falling
Tuesday evening about H o'clock,
aud as wo go to press Wednesday
3 p. tn. it continues'.

Tho ground is covered to a
depth of about 18 inches, aud
roads are generally blocked.

No mails, have arrived to day
and none will depart; and none
are likely to be iu or out

Tho railroads are completely
snowbound. The South Ponn
managed to get a train to Cham-bersbur- g

this morning, aud then
gave it up.

Johuny Conrad- - spent four
hours in making the trip from
this place to Merccrsburg this
morning, and then telephoned
that it would be impossible to re-

turn until the roads were opened.

For The Complexion.
The complexiou always suffers

from biliousness or constipation.
Unless the bowels are kept open
the impurities from the body ap-

pear iuthe form of unsightlyerup-Jons- .

DoWitt's Little Early Ri-

sers keep the liver and bowels in

healthy condition and remove the
cause of such troubles. C. E.
Hooper, Albany, (la., says: "I
took DoWitt's Little Early Risers
for biliousness. They were just
what I needed. I am feeling bet-

ter now than iu years." Never
irripe or distress. Safo.thorough,
md geutlo. The very best pills.

Whip Cove.
March came iu like a lamb, but

by Wednesday the lion was shak-
ing the snow off his mane to beat
the band. Tl e largo Hocks of
robins that came in a few days
ago were fooled a little iu the
weather.

Ou the 2jth ult. about a score
of James MeKee's friends were
invited to his home. The men en-

tertained themselves sawing
shingle-wood- , and the women had
even a better time quilting, and
liscussing curreut events. A
rnong the number present were
I. M. Barton, wife and children,
and Mr. Barton's mother all of
Crystal Springs. Mrs. Barton
is a sister of Mrs. McKee. Not
Uie least pleasant part of tho
whole affair was the sumptuous
dinner Mrs. McKee got up for
her guests. Mr. McKee wants
to re-roo- f his barn.

Lay ton tfc Diehl have traded
their engine, thresher, aud feed-mil- l

to Amos Plessinger for 074
acres of laud ou top of Sideling
Hill, north of tho Lnnehart place.

Howard Mellott has been busy
getting logs to Akers's mill. He
expects to build a barn this sum-

mer.
Wra. McKee is going to build

an addition to his wagon shed.
P M. piehl was in Everett last

week. ,

I'ncnmonia Follows A Cold
But never follows the use of

Foley's Honey and Tar. It stops
the cough, heals aud strengthens
the lungs and affords perfect se-

curity from an attack of pneumo-
nia. Refuse substitutes. At all
dealers.

Last Saturday morning as M rs.
Mary Cromer of tins place went
to the cage of her pet bird, a
beautiful Virginia Corncracker,
she was shocked to Und the bird
dead. It had been as well as usu-
al when it took its perch to roost.
She has had it caged thirteen
years, and it was never sick one
hour during that length of time
except a very short ti me last su ru-

mor. It always ceased whistling
in August, aud began regularly in
February. It had already begun
to whistle finely. It was doubly
dear to her, first, as it was a gift
from her deceased husband, and,
secondly, because it was a great
joy and pleasure to her aud the
whole neighborhood, as well, on
account of its tine whistling. It
could be heard for squares around.
It will be much missed by family,
neighbors, and children.

Surueon'ti Knii'e Not Necessary
Surgery is no longer necessary

to cure piles. DoWitt's Witch Ha-

zel Salve cures such cases at once,
removing the necessity for dan-
gerous, painful, and expensive op-

erations. For scalds, cuts, burns,
wounds, bruises, sores, and skin
diseases it is unequalled. , Be-

ware of counterfeits.

Mr. Jesse Grissinger, of Sal-till-

brought his grandmother,
Mrs. Mary Ott to her home near
here, and intended to go home
Wednesday, but the Lizzard inter-
fered with Ids plans.

Sale Reenter.
Thursday,. Mreh, ft-H- aving

. ..1.. i.i i r : l.i 1.iieeiueu u i uib lai umii,r, r rami
Fore will sell at tho resideueo of
his father, Daniel E. Fore, Esq., I

miles north of McConuollsburg,
Uorses, Cattle, Farming Imple-
ments, Ac. Sale begins at 10

o'clock.
Friday, March 7. W. LMosc-b- y

will sell at Woodcock's' Mill,
Wells Valley, Live Stock, Farm-
ing Implements, TTousoholdGoods
Ac, formerly the property of
Mrs. Emma Anderson. Sale be-giu- s

at 10 o'clock.
Saturday, March 8. Jacob

Strait having sold his real estate
at llarrisouville, will sell personal
property at public sale such as
live stock, buggy, wagon, agri-
cultural implements, household
goods itc. Sale begins at ten o'-

clock.
Saturday, March H. Mrs. F.

G. Rider will sell at Pittman's
shop iu McCouuellsburg, a set of
excelleut blacksmith tools, by tho
piece. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.
Credit 0 months.

Tuesday, March 11. George
I!. Mellott having sold his farm,
will sell at public sale at his resi-
dence 1J miles east of Need more,
Live Stock, farming implements,
Corn ivc. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.

Wednesday, March 12. J. C.
Brewer having sold his farm will
sell at his residence at Plum Run
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Farming
Implements, Household goods

c. Sale begins at ! o'clock.
Thursday, March 13. David

Heef ner, having sold his farm will
sell at his residence 2 miles north
of West Dublin, Horses, Cattle,
Fariniug Implements, &c. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock. Credit !)

mouths.
Thursday, March 13. Abra-

ham W. Fox, having rented his
farm, will sell at his residence 3.
miles south of McCouuellsburg,
Horses, Cattle, Farming Imple-
ments, Corn, Hay, &c. Sale

Credit!! months.
Saturday, March i" James

Johnson will sell at his residence
at Potts Mills, 1 mile south of
Big Cove Tannery, Horses, Cat-
tle', Sheep, and Farming Imple-
ments. Sale begins at H) o'clock.
Credit 1) months.

Wednesday, March l'J Geo.
VV. Comerer will sell at .his resi-
dence near Burnt Ca'oius, Live
Stock, Farming Implements &c.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock'.

Thursday, March 20. Peter
Culler will sell at his residence at
Xoedmore, Stock, farm imple-
ments, household goods,fec. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

Friday, March 21. Mrs. Julia
A. Stunkard, intending to quit
housekeeping, will sell at Ilub-oelsvill-

Huntingdon county,
Household Goods,

March 22. Newton
Summers will sell at his resi
dence on the pi!$e 2 miles west of
McCoiinellsburg, livestock', farm-
ing implements and household
goods. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Tuesday, March 2") Philip Ott
will sell at his residence in Ayr
township"! miles west of McCou-
uellsburg, Live Stock, Bedioom
suites, wardrobes, Cupboard, a
lot of Household Furniture
all new. Sale begins at ten o'-

clock.
Wednesday, March 2(5. Mason

I larton, executor of estate of M rs.
Maria Barton, will sell at the
late residence of the deceased,
Household (ioods, Grain, aud
farming implements. Sale be-

gins at h o'clock.
Thursday March 27. Rev.Lew-i- s

Chambers having decided to
quit housekeeping will sell live
stock, fariniug implements and
household goods. Credits months
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Thursday, March 27. George
W. Waguer aud D. W. Kelso, ex-

ecutors, will sell at tho late resi-
dence of Jacob" Hamil, lato of
Knobsville, deceased, Wagon,
Harness, Buggy, Household
(ioods, and a general assortment
of merchandise. Sale begins at
10 o'clock.

A Ilorrihle Outbreak
"Of large sores on my little

daughter's head developed into a
case of scald head," writes C. D.
Isbill of Morganton, Tenn., but
Buckleu's Arnica Salve complete-
ly cured her. It's a guaruteed
cure for Eczema, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Pimples, Sores, Ulcers
and Piles. duly 5 cents at W.
S. Dickson's.

Lovo letters are eagerly scan-

ned by the male inspectors..

rvWWAWVWWVVVWV
- FARMERS-,- ATTENTION!

' The season is hero when
you are thinking about farm
machinery, and I iwaut to'
tell you that I am better
than ever prepared to offer
you inducements. Remom-,be- r

I am headquarters for
lUig.uics, Hinders,

Mowers, Hay Rakes, Hay
Tedders, Corn Plows, Culti-
vators. Spring-toot- h Har-
rows in ' fact, all kinds of
Farming Implements.

Repairs
for all kinds of machinery.
Pumps, Pipe and Fittings,
Fencing Wire, Washing Ma-

chines, all kinds of Hard-
ware, Dr. Bess's Stock Food

every packagegua'rnn teed.
Chop, Graham Flour, andCornmeal

always on hand, together
with a full hue of Groceries,
Con fectionery, Tobaccos and
Cigars.

W. II. NESBIT,
(Opposite Fulton House)
iMcUounellsburg, l a. c

Men Wanted.
Kespectiiblo single men, aged V

HO U -- 7 years, able m1 willing
.1. i. i i rIU WI'IK Willi hlilllO UIlll SMOVt'l,

and do other common labor in
summer, and do work in the
woods in winter. Xo free car
fare. . V litres $20 per month and
board. Kxtrn pay for long con-
tinued faithful service.

El) REICUENBACU, .

County Surveyor,
.Ictl'crson, Wisconsin. i

JOHN PATTERSON
Commission Mrimmant,

Poultry, Eggs, Fruit, Produce, k.
3IH South Front St., Phila.

I'rnmpt returns lit best nmrtiet
prle.cn. Your Hliipmeut solicited.

Register and Clerk's Notice.
Notice is hereby (liven tlmt the foliowinu

nulneil aeeouiilillils have Med llieir ueeiiillils
in the HeuUter nml Clerk s olllee of Fulton
county. I'll., und thut the sunie will be present-
ed to the Orphans' Court of snid eoulitv for
eontlrmiitiou ou the third Monday of .March
next. h;.'. beinif the nth day.

I Sicks.--Th- e llrst and Html ueeomc of V,
It. Sipe.s. Kxeeiuor Ae., of the estate of Mary
K. Sipe. lute of l.iekini,' Creek township,

1. Willi.-1- . The MM unit final account of
.Tames K Will e. Trustee to sell the real esta'eofjauic M Wlhle. late of IJUiciuirdon county.
I'elinu.. deee'iM.-d-

:l. A i.i.kh.- Tli-- j llrst and llnal account of
Humphrey Aller. Administrator of Christian
anil William A )cr, late of Oubliu tovnihip. de-
ceased.

4. l,.vr.'Ki(s;.:,- Tlte llrst and partial account
if U. slnti'iie nuersim. W. Havs aid
.lames A. Sllaipe. Kxccuttir or the will of
Thomas rallerson. lalo of Me.l'onueU-.biiit- f

boroil'-'l-l. deceased.
5. ll.UM'. The llrst und Html account of W.

V. Hurt. Administrator of Alaier Hail, late.i.r
lliuh Creek town-ni- deceased.

il. Hixson. - The llr- -l and Until ace.nint of
tieon'e VV' . Hixson and John N. lti .011. .Ad
iiiinistrutorsof Nathan II. Hixsou. htl e 0! Cru h
'leek township, deceased,

'(easier ,t Clerk's KltAXK I'. I.YX 'I..
llilce. Feb. U. Iinri ltciiister ( li rli.

Prothonotary's Notice.
Notice is hereby Kiven that, Hon. ,louu M.

Fore. Assicnceof Holil A. McDonald, has llli d
his aceeunt in the Crotholitry solllee or Fulton
county, Cenusylvanin. and that the same will
be presi-nie- to the Court of Coli.mou Clcus of
saideouniy for eoullruialioh on the third Mon-
day of March next IikiJ, beiiiK the ITthday.
I'lothonotnry's Olllee. FRANK 1. LYNCH.

February l.'i, imrj, I'nithciuolary.

Hark 'Wanted.
We are in tho market for 5000

tons Bock Oak Bark. For price
write

C. CJuiokxk Si Son,
8 0, 8t. Saltillo, Pa.

Desirable Property l'or Sale.
A House and Lot iu New Gren-

ada. The house is a two-stor-

frame, painted and papered
throughout, water in tho kitchen.
On the lot are fruit trees and
grape vines, stable and other out-
buildings. Within 4.J miles of coal
mines. Bargain to quick buyer.
Call on or address,

G. H. McCoy,
4t. New Grenada, Pa.

Notice.
Desiring to pay debts as speed-

ily as possible, I will sell my prop-
erty near Dubliu Mills this month.
Near six acres with house, stable
and outbuildings. Two never fail-
ing springs of puro water, good

ciug orchard of choice fruit just
coming into bearing, grapevines,
roses, andornameutal trees. Ex-

celleut place for poultry. Clear
title given, Must be sold.

JJ (, !3t. J. B. CfTCH-.U-L- .

A violent thunder storm pass-
ed this place last Thursday night.
Bain fell in torrents, aud the
Hashes of lightuing and the peals
of thunder would have done cred-

it to a July storm. Hero and there
a largo tree was shattered.

Working 2 Hours u Day.
There's no rest for those tire-

less little workers Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Millions are al-

ways busy, ouriug Torpid Liver,
Jaundice, Billiousness, Fever and
Ague. They banish Sick Head-
ache, drive out Malaria. Never
gripe or weaken. Small, tastu
nice, work wonders. Try them.
25c at W. S. Dickson's.

INVITATION
'You h r( Jnvittl iff ofi thfl tlnt

.. untl clK'npi-s- t lirt of Wall l'iMr mm
t ii(jMi'vm brourht to thin county KV

ciillltifr or- hnviiir tlimn Brought Id
.7 your hnu hr ihu unlv few of

th m;iiy htitv.iiim:-- -

iclt'iiH, white biiok.urtis
.Ik'iUiV ruiun-U-, y ot'UlM hU nrounrt.

OUt rpvs, many ties (inn, fto
..... ii round.

'Inpcttti y und QUinincm, ctM,
Dd uy
Unw und Watered SHU, U GW.

ii ml up.
A No, l hr f:intnin 1 loroJorns (lint

urc nil Dip riixv-- - nnliomc
without oiio or more-- it ociiI.n.

All Mordcrs mid Pnpci'H sumc price
per roll.

' FVirifps wI1iIiil work flone Will
Nave monrv hy fulllntf ou the uthUm
flinuMl Wr t'Ufnuut'ft: to put on
nior puit't und hunt; tioro p;ijn'r in
orn On y utiv oth'F two nvn
tin- roimiy All work urtistloiilly

'ii ii ti1 Kftiton mrinmlppd
ornorhurtfo Weuhohunolp White
(.pun h II V) vr:ir M.MMntt'p en
INt rim tiun fre.v I'.ul n or ;i thirds

THOMPSON & STEAK,
Painters, Papciiirtiicrs k Frcscoers,

McCon nel! sbu rg, Pa.

(
i A HANDSOME

J" FURNITURE STORE
1 UN QtTKliN STKKKT

In Chatnbersburg.

The ntvv Uii'tc-stor- y Mt. Holly
creiiin lirirk front is dilTercut
frinii any iitlior In town.

TIip Oisi;iy of noat, boiititiful
uiiJ nrtistii' liouscliold fnrnisli-iiifj- -i

N letter, luror and nicer
than vvo liave cvci' shiiwn in tlio

luist III years. Most intelligent
)eiile like to look at nice things

und' we invite ymi. You lire
welcome to come In nt liny time
unil look n round whither you
want to buy or not. Prices ou
everything in plain figures, uud
yon will not he annoyed by uny
one uiinjr you to buy. Wel-
come. Cull iiijiiin,

NKW STOtMC OV.

Baby Coaches and ts

for l'.ioi! is now ready.

. a - t. .v
FURNITUlvE MAKEUS,

on Queen St.,
.Cham bersburg.

wwt

KALi-AC- k SPANGLER,

Knohsvillc, Pa.,
Miiiilifiictiiicis of

AT.l, KIXf)S Of

POUCH AND WORKED

LUMBE R.

Flooring, Siding, aud Shingles

always on hands.

F'ramo Stuff
furnished to order with

promptness.

Mills one mile north of

Knobsville.

HI- TTT

tineap liomes

During tho past few days
four more

I Desirable Lots
IN THH J

Little Extension
east of town have been sold.
There lire a few of the Very
best left yet, and they will J
be sold on terms to suit tho Jpurchaser. Apply to $

D. E. LITTLE, f
, McCoNNicLi.sauii, Pa.

S. P. METZLER
Dkalku

J In . . .

PianosOrgans
Buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

f rV,'"Wlmn' in need of any
thing in our line writo
for particulars to . . . .

I r. r. A1ETZLER.
J Ijiirnt Cabins, Pa. ?

MILLINERY GOODS.
.

at uud below cost at
Cress's New Millinery Store.
Opposite the Cooper limine,

.McCofiuulIiibur, I'u.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children, safe, sure. No opiates.

llic Washing- - rro h lc infti
u SO
n

ywi'ji i '. jyi.;
!i
IS."

The only perfect

oo
to give

m
1 Money

General Agent
$1 M. C. Kandleman &

:'

PI

V

Novelty

double reflex

washer. Unlike all others.

Guaranteed oo
satisfaction or

A. J. SCHETROMPF,
Buck Valley, Pa.

for
Sons,

Dos Moines, Iowa.

In our last ad we called your attention to Men's and Boys'
at 3!) and 4.")c. Well, we sold all of that lot, und have just recolv- -

trQ ed anollwr lot of the same kind
j) wo wish to call your attention,

l'mits. We have sold 10 doz. pairs of Boys' Knee Cord Pants, lined
nil through and the making guaranteed, at7.rM;pt, and we have 2 or 3

doz. more at the same price. In Men's Cords, we have sold 12 doz.
and have some left at $1.35, $1. "5, aud $2.3.". If you are in noed of

(. uny of these goods, don't wait or don't allow any one to sell you u
pair until you have seen ours. Secondly, we are anxious that you

better lino than ever liefore. Wo
end 30c pr. Youths' Overall!!, 15

U'iOir.iil. ninnu nvlt'D licni't' tlin

PI see our Overalls and Cotton and

S3 these goods, and think we have a
had Boys' Apron Overalls 18, 25,

U In 111 ...... nj m otilnaa urltVi rt
kind at 38c. Men's Overalls, alln heavy Cotton Pants, lined and
Pants !)5e to $1.75.

a Hardware !

pi If you need a Cross Cut Saw, we
$1.18, with handles. Extra handhs.

"
double-bi- t, 58, (", and 85c each

e

Hy

unUned, at

have the best make sit $1.10 and
15c pr. Sitigle-bi- l Axes, 5()c:

tin 85c ones are the Win. Mann axes.
Did you ever hear of this price on this axe before? Saw Sets, 45 and
48c. Wood Saws the Keystone with double red frames at 40 cents.
Carriage bolts, 14 in. to 7 in., lo c.ich; also, large one. Split rivets,
5e; machine rivets, He; cap rivets, Tic box. Horse shoe rasps, 15, 18,

t--1

22, and 25c. Horse shoe naiis, 11c
. miAV in Hiii'l.-pt-. friuninir nhisels. find

inch, 20c, 1J and 2 in., 25c each.
Coal oil, 100 test guaranteed. If

upright

not good, bring your can to us and try ours. 12c gallon.

ROUSS RACKET STORE
HULL '& BENDER, Managers.

wi4 auu,uu.uuUiiX
0 TO i?C aS TO P53fioPo toGO68
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prices. Now, week,
llrst,

u
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Pants.

kinds, Men's
Wool

greatest thing

getting

ii5nyt

it

It:

and Tcr
cures colds, prevents

CHRISTMAS is almost here want
get your money. Our prices inducements.

Dry
Now Shades Cloth. Cassimere, Fine

fects in Shirt Waist goods, Flannels. Oinghams, Muslin,
India Linen, White Goods, and Linings every description.

Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Mitteus, Laces, Braids,
Embroideries, Buttons, Spool Silk, Cotton, Veiling, Hand-
kerchiefs, and Fascinators. endless variety Christ-
mas Gifts.

The latest creatious constantly hands. Can match
perfect outfit iu day's notice. You money.
time and
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i all
Suitings t

in; and a larger
selection have

never offer. The pricts t
the cheapest. wool

suits order 9.50 the "

very best. We make and trim 1
suits they should be. I

3.00 new style
These goods bought a
great reduction, and you.

give the benefit. '
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